11f288 Canada Used #4i Iconic Three Penny Beaver
in deep red, fine impression. Used with the
circular cancel being s.o.n., even margins and a
light corner crease, else, Very Fine.
$175
11f290 Canada Used #14 Early Classic. Used with a
face-free cancel Extra Fine - clear of outer
frameline on all four sides.
$120
11f97 Canada Used #23i Thin paper Large Queen.
Used cds dated JA 5 1870 Very Fine.
$200
11e871 Canada Used #28 Clear impression with
deep colour. Used Very Fine.
$120
11f297 Canada Used #29b Large Queen issue in red
lilac. Used Very Fine.
$120
11f217 Canada Mint #35 Small Queen issue. Mint
never hinged F-VF with a light pencil note on the
gum.
$100
11f187 Canada Mint #35a Small Queen issue of the
1870's yellow-pranger shade, scarce printing.
Mint lightly hinged F-VF with redistributed
original gum.
$100
11f188 Canada Mint #35d Small Queen issue of the
1870's. Mint very lightly hinged Fine with
original gum.
$120
11f190 Canada Mint #35d Small Queen issue of the
1870's perf 11.5x12. Fresh mint lightly hinged
Fine.
$100
11f220 Canada Mint #36 Small Queen issue with a
strong offset image. Mint never hinged F-VF
$100
11f277 Canada Mint #36ii Small Queen issue bue
green block of four, all with strong offset. Mint
hinged F-VF with significant vertical separation.
$180
11f226 Canada Mint #37a Small Queen issue pale
rose. Mint hinged Fine.
$150
11f246 Canada Mint #37a Small Queen issue dull
rose. Mint hinged Fine.
$175
11f201 Canada Mint #37iii Small Queen issue of the
1870's in orange red perf. 11.5x12. Mint hinged
F-VF with a small part of the original gum.
$100

NEWS
Every week we send out an e-mail
with news, and our latest Dutch
Auction listings. To sign-up go to
www.iankimmerly.com

11f253 Canada Mint #39b Small Queen issue perf.
11.5. Mint never hinged Fine.
$400
11e874 Canada Mint #40a Fresh deep colour.
Unused no gum F-VF.
$300
11f263 Canada Mint #40a Small Queen issue. Mint
hinged Fine likely original gum but redistributed.
$250
11f275 Canada Mint #40b Small Queen issue deep
lilac rose nice colour pair. Mint hinged Very Good
but gum disturbed. Scott catalogue for this pair is
$2200.
$280
11f211 Canada Mint #41a 1888 issue of the small
Queens in rose carmine. Mint never hinged Fine.
$200
11f213 Canada Mint #42 Small Queen issue. Mint
never hinged Fine.
$100
11f266 Canada Mint #43 Small Queen issue. Mint
lightly hinged F-VF.
$100
11f304 Canada Mint #43 Small Queen issue with
large margins. Mint hinged Very Fine.
$180
11f276 Canada Mint #43i Small Queen issue
chestnut block of four, flaw in upper left stamp.
Mint never hinged Fine two with trivial disturbance.
$250
11f239 Canada Mint #44 Small Queen issue violet
black. Mint hinged F-VF.
$150
11f273 Canada Mint #45b Small Queen issue in the
Stanley Gibbons shade of salmon. Mint hinged Very
Fine with gum disturbance.
$325
11f18 Canada Mint #50 The famous Jubilee issue.
Mint never hinged F-VF.
$160
11f21 Canada Mint #54 The famous Jubilee issue.
Mint never hinged F-VF, almost VF.
$120
11f102 Canada Mint #60 Victoria Jubilee in an
unusual pastel shade. Mint hinged F-VF.
$175
A11f69 Canada Mint #66-73 The complete Victoria
Leaf issue. Mint hinged F-VF most lightly hinged.
$700
11f25 Canada Mint #71 Victoria Leaf issue. Mint
never hinged Very Fine.
$350
11f27 Canada Mint #82 Victoria Numeral issue.
Mint hinged F-VF.
$175
11e877 Canada Mint #82i Brownish orange. Mint
never hinged Fine with natural gum streaks from
hand gumming.
$100
11f309 Canada Mint #93 Edward VII. Unused no
gum Very Fine.
$135
A11f62 Canada Mint #94 Good colour Edward VII.
Mint hinged F-VF with large margins and a hinge
remnant.
$450
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11e685 Canada Used #65 The much coveted top
value Jubilee. Used cds with a neat violet corner
postmark Very Fine. Beautiful stamp.
$1300
11f29 Canada Mint #98 Quebec Tercentenery issue.
Mint never hinged Very Fine.
$150
11f311 Canada Mint #105d Admiral dry printing
Die II block of six. Fresh mint never hinged F-VF.
$100
11f31 Canada Mint #109c Admiral Die II. Mint
never hinged Extra Fine.
$175
11f30 Canada Mint #110d Admiral dry printing.
Mint never hinged Extra Fine.
$175
11f33 Canada Mint #117 Admiral issue wet printing.
Mint never hinged Very Fine.
$180
11f35 Canada Mint #122 Admiral issue. Mint never
hinged Fine plus.
$100
A11f74 Canada Mint #149-159 Complete set of 11
stamps with good colour. Mint hinged, most lightly
hinged. Bluenose is Fine, the balance are F-VF.$300
11f43 Canada Mint #156 Quebec Bridge issue. Mint
never hinged Very Fine.
$110
11f44 Canada Mint #157 Harvesting Wheat issue.
Mint never hinged Very Fine.
$140

WF404 United States Mint #18, 20 The One Cent
U.S. stamp featuring a bust of Benjamin Franklin,
was in use from 1851-1857 (imperforate) and from
1857-1861 perforated. A total of 12 plates were used
with the last two being the most interesting. For
these plates two new transfer rolls were prepared
from the altered original die. The new transfer rolls
resulted in slightly different images in alternate rows
of the right side pane of plate 12 and this results in
two separate Scott numbers.
We offer a block of six from the right half of Plate
#12 with a 2011 Philatelic Foundation Certificate
stating: "Unused, OG, block ofsix (2x3) positions
32-33/42-43/52-53 R12, B/C/B reliefs, top and
bottom rows Type II, Center Row Type I. And we
are of the opinion that it is genuine, previously
hinged, the top left stamp with a small adherance on
the reverse"
This fine-very fine block with the Certificate and
eight photocopied pages of background.
$5950

11e645 Cameroun Mint #C111-C116 Complete
1968 set of six Airmails featuring famous Statesmen
known for being proponents of non-violence,
including among others, Gandhi. Scarce set mint
never hinged arranged as triptychs with a descriptive
label beween each two. The set was overprinted in
1969 in honour of the First Man on the Moon,
making it much more rare than the regular set. The
40F. value has a short corner and a bend running
diagonally.
$270
A11e664 Democratic Republic of Congo Mint
#1534-1535. 1537-1540 Part set of magnificent
Birds. Mint never hinged Very Fine with toned areas
here and there as is typical with stamps from tropical
countries.
$100
11e848 Egypt Mint #65/74 Part set watermark #120.
Mint never hinged. Catalogue value given is for mint
hinged.
$130
11f53 Egypt Used #M9 Military issue. Used Very
Fine lightly cancelled on piece.
$240
A11f83 Madagascar Mint #1930 Non-Denomination
'Hova with Oxen ' compound die proofs of the frame
and vignette on 110x140 proof paper. Signed by the
designer, A. Mignon. Fresh mint never hinged
Extremely Fine. This design was adopted for many
of the stamps of the 1930-1944 issues.
$350
A11f84 Somali Coast Mint #1903 Nondenomination bicoloured essay for frank value
engraved by Chassepot. Blue on thin wove paper.
Fresh mint hinged Very Fine.
$300
A11f85 Somali Coast Mint #1903 Nondenomination bicoloured essay for frank value
engraved by Chassepot. Green on wove paper. Fresh
mint hinged Very Fine.
$300
A11f86 Somali Coast Mint #1903 Nondenomination bicoloured essay for frank value
engraved by Chassepot. Red on wove paper. Fresh
mint hinged Very Fine.
$300
A11f87 Somali Coast Mint #1903 Nondenomination bicoloured essay for frank value
engraved by Chassepot. Brown on thin wove paper.
Fresh mint hinged Very Fine but with a shallow thin
spot.
$240

All stamps listed in this flyer have
been added since our last flyer.

LITERATURE
Unitrade 2011 – we are getting low.
If you havenʼt already purchased
this, do it now.
VGGreene publications – we now
have all these important books in
stock.
Scott Catalogue 2012 – we still have
several full sets available.
B.N.A.P.S. – as always, we have the
nearly 200 titles in stock.
11f91 China Mint #1645a-1646a Complete booklet
of stamps featuring Dolphins. Mint never hinged
Very Fine. Catalogue value given is for the panes
alone
$100
11f47 China Mint #1832a Complete booklet of
stamps for the Chinese Zodiac year of the Pig. Mint
never hinged Very Fine.
$240
11e797 China Mint #1833-1837 Complete set of five
stamps in blocks of four featuring Classical Chinese
musical instruments. Mint never hinged Very Fine.
$120
11e822 China Mint #1840-1843 Complete set of
four large-sized stamps in blocks of four depicting
Chinese Classical Art. Mint never hinged Very Fine.
$110
11e785 China Mint #1844 Dramatic souvenir sheet
featuring a large-sized stamp depicting classical
Chinese art. Fresh mint never hinged Very Fine.
$150
11e787 China Mint #1863a Complete booklet with
the famous Terra Cotta soldier figures of the Qin
Dynasty. Mint never hinged Very Fine.
$140
11e802 China Mint #1864-1871 Complete set of
eight values in blocks of four depicting female roles
in the Peking Opera. Mint never hinged Very Fine.
$125
11f48 China Mint #1900a Complete booklet of
stamps for the Chinese Zodiac year of the Rat. Mint
never hinged Very Fine.
$105

11e782 China Mint #1904 Dramatic souvenir sheet
featuring a large-sized stamp depicting classical
Chinese art. Fresh mint never hinged Very Fine.
$170
A11f82 French Offices in China-Pakhoi Mint #1-16
Complete set of the first 16 stamps. The 'Peace and
Commerce' type overprinted. Mint hinged except for
the 4¢ which is unused no gum.
$750
A11f81 United Arab Emirates Mint #36-67 Seven
complete sets of stamps in a complete run with the
addition of #46a, the souvenir sheet. All fresh mint
never hinged.
$200
A11f72 United Arab Emirates Mint #69/104 Two
complete definitive sets #'s: 69-82, 91-104. Mint
never hinged.
$140
A11f61 Bermuda Mint #19a Early Bermuda with
Queen Victoria in the scarcer shade. Mint hinged.
$125
A11f65 Bermuda Mint #31-39 Complete set of nine
classic Bermuda stamps in bicolour and one colour.
Mint hinged with better centring on most
$125
A11f70 Bermuda Mint #55-69 Complete set of nine
stamps from 1920. Mint hinged.
$115
A11f78 Bermuda Mint #118-128 Complete set of 14
stamps including the keyplates. Mint hinged. $300
11e886 Belgian Congo Mint #290-297 Complete set
of eight stamps with the two languages interposed
from one half of the set to the other. Mint never
hinged.
$100
11f140 Barbados Mint #90/100 Part set of seven
stamps of the Seal of the Colony issues watermark
#3. Mint hinged
$120

11e777 Newfoundland Mint #163-171 Complete set
of nine engraved stamps. Fresh mint never hinged
Very Fine.
$375

SPARKS AUCTIONS
Our biggest and also the best
auction to date. June 21, 22, 23.
A complementary catalogue is
available at 62 Sparks Street. See
the entire auction, and bid online at:
www.stampauctionnetwork.com
It is also available at:
www.sparks-auctions.com
with extra scans, commentary and
up-to-date revisions.
A11e665 British Antarctic Territory Mint #24 A set
of one high value from this hard area. This engraved
issue depicts the H.M.S. Endurance. Mint never
hinged Very Fine.
$180
A11e670 British Antarctic Territory Mint #25-38
Complete set of 14 overprints issued with the change
to decimal currency. Mint never hinged Very Fine.
$125
11e679 St. Helena Mint #60 1908 Edward VII set of
one high value. Mint hinged F-VF. Stanley Gibbons
has this one at £240.
$200
A11f79 Bahamas Mint #70-84 Part set of 14 stamps.
Mint hinged.
$150
A11f64 Bahamas Mint #100-113 Complete set of 17
stamps in this large set. Mint hinged with a few
never hinged.
$110
11f172 Ascension Used #33-36 Complete set of four
stamps issued in honour of the Silver Jubilee of
George V of a common design type. Used cds Very
Fine.
$110
A11e669 British Antarctic Territory Mint #1-15
Complete set of the first 15 issues of this territory.
Mint hinged Very Fine. Catalogue value quoted is
for mint never hinged.
$125
11e691 China Used #30 P.R.C. with a pastoral
scene. Properly used cds with a few blunt perfs.
$120

